
THE CLE ARE IE LD REPUBLICAN.
Plows AND PLOWING. ' j “AN OLD STORE IN A NEW DRESS.

Complete pulverization of the soil is the 1%/ffY Blood Red '9
.
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basis of all successful culture. This is It! at ‘ho room familiarly kno £n “?' he

broiiflht about mainly by the use of the OLD CORNER STOR , aPP°3

Sand th o plow. Where personal la- hill’s Hotel, and at the sign of ho RED
Sounds, and the extent of the culture FLAG, there is now opening ouLdecided-
is limited, the spade may be advantageous- ly the most choice of Summe

ly used. Under its use, the culture may Goods, (suitable in every respect for this

be more thorough than other. But community) that has ever been ofibred for

where the power of the ox or the horse is sale in this county vn the mountains.
_Sed in

PaTofl. of man, the plow is !To attempt to enumerateor clcscr.lbo my

tho instrument to which these powers lot of entire new goods, which 1 offer to the
tho lnsirumeni n , .| ic wou, d be a[ tog ciher too laborious nn
ar

f,rom earliest times, when the crooked undertaking for mo at the presont time-

stick was first applied to this purposo, to I would merely say, that in the lino of

the present day, the plow in somo of its Ladies Dress Goods, I defy competition

forms has been tho implement of first im- either in price, quality, or beauty ofstyle,
portance, in the labors of tho farm. Not- Boots and Shoes in iho greatest variety

withstanding its long extended use, it has Hats and Caps that cannot bo beat beau-

received mom variations in form, and grea- tiful Summer Cass.meres in fancy styles,

ter improvements within the last fifty years Black Cloths, Black 9“ 53l^es

than any other implement. And although Snttinels, together with all kinds of Dry

it has now an admirable fitness for its pur- Goods which are usually required in this
poses, it is probably destined to still grea- market,

w
imnnwAmonu Some beautiful sets of Iron Stone Ware,

Withih a verv few years, n form ofplow and a nico selection of Queonsware of all j
had boen introduced, embracing such de- kinds; also, fancy articles in no smal
cidcd advantages, as to entitle it to the quantity.

.
,

...

application of the plaio, by way of distinc-, The above mentioned stock of goods will

lion. I speak of the double plotv, which be offered for sale at lower prices than the

cuts two furrow slices nt the samo timo same quality and styles of goods haveev-
“fa inches of Iho turf o,cr Hot, cr teen offered in Ihis pl.ee, M ft proofof

ond thus throwing the next subslrnlum di- this, lonly nslc ft compnrison ofprwosand
rectly upon it. On land adapted to this quality with any other goods in

operation, as are all cultivated grounds A- M- HILLS. :
that Have been properly freed of obslruc-, Clearfield, May 10, UGL
tions, it is tho apparent that tho use ol this ' j 000 CJ OO,| fSnrg.'tint* Iflildc,
plow will leave the ground in a state lor y buying Stoves and castings of all
much easier any moro ■ perfect cultuj-o, binds, St tho Stove and Hardware
than any other. Suppose nine inches to Stor .jljj0 jn jn,, Leonard & Moor’s Store
be the depth of plowing thought expedient £| cnrfic| d w he re nil kinds of castings

let the first furrow bo cut to the depth ol
|Q be bad on lbemost reasonable terms,

/ three inches—and the second to depth , guch Qg c pu |ton ’s bot nir Cook Stovesof
ofsis inches, and you h nve lhe P er cctlon : (Jig:j ren t sizes ; the celebrated Salamander,
of work. By the use or the harrow, or g(d x par)or Stoves for WO od and
the cultivator, this last furrow slice can V

N; no p| ates 0f diffcrent sizes, Rnfi-
readily be broken up, so as to work asca- StovC3( g|cd Soles, Sleigh Soles, Man-
sy os old ground by which wo mean,. Qrn(eg por win[er nn d summer, Wauflllo
ground that has been under cultivation one |lrongj Kettles ofdifferent sizes, and a largo
or more years. 1 assortment of Holloware of nil kinds.

Perhaps it will be objected, that the veg-, Auo _ ThroshingMachines, Cider Mills,
etnble materials, or the richest part ol t lc

a jjg and jron 0 p every description, con-
soil is hurried too deep by this ban(]
and that the materials thrown up with the. Qr

'

erg for kind 3 ofca9ling9 for Grist
subsoil will not bo found favorab.c for ho | Sawmj |, g> and Engines comploie, from
growth of plants. Such objections will bo f horge or> wj |[ be thank-
foundmore theoretical thanprncticle, when

ful r(>cei
'

ed and prompt |y attended to.
it is known that vory few plants are

A || kinds 0f country produce taken in
grown, tho fibres of which do not extend | eTchan „c forca9liDg3 a„d cash not refused
as deep, at leust, as nine inches; and, •

°

L. R.CARTER, Agent.
when it is considered also, that this depth( Clearfie,di April 5j i854.-ly.
is absolutely necessary to protect the plants |
agninst tho scorching rays of the summer;
sun. Many a plant has withered and died j
for wont-of such foothold. There is no
vegetable or plant* within our knowledge
that will not growbetter through the entire
season, under a culture as deep as this,
than with a more shallow culture.

Another consideration connected with
this mode of ploughing is worthy of par-
ticular notice. It places the vegetable
matter* in a position for decomposition
where its benefits will all be preserved nnd
used by the growing plants, at a time when
most ueeded. The first impulse should be
given to the growing plants, by tho dres-
sing of compost applied at the time ofplan-
ting. About three months after this, when
the vegetable fibres in the buried turf be-
gin to decay, the gases disengaged by the
process will be absorbed and taken up by
the growingplants, and are peculiarly well
fitted to aid their growth. Whereas, if
the turf had been broken to pieces, and
much of it left near the surface, as is usu-
ally done in the ordinary process of plough-
ing and harrowing, very much of tho sus-1
tenence given to the growing plants would
belbsl by evaporation. Wo have seen this
distinctly illustrated on a field of onions,
where the vegetable matter turned under
the furrow slice (green oats, for instance)
were Jed undisturbed, and right side by
aide, the land was cultivated with like crop
and like manure, excepting the underlaj-
er of oats; and the crop over the oats
amounted to 800 bushels to theacrc, when
the other was less than 500 bushel to the
aerb,

VALUABLE PROPERTY
At IPnavatto Sall©o M

rw'1 HE subscriber offers at privalo sale,
' three lota, situate on Fhilbert st., in
thd Borough ofCurwensville, with a splen-
ditkNEW/TANNERY, supplied with a
fountain pump nnd every other necessary
convenience, two dwellining houses, in
good condition, with other out-buildings,
and one stable thereon erected.

The property is in good condition, being
well supplied with water &c., and will be
disposed of on reasonable terms. For fur-
ther particulars apply to J. B. M’Enally,
Clearfield, Pa., or to the subscriber on the
premises. S. B. TAYLOR.

March, 21, 1854.-6m.
SADDLING AND lIABNESS MAKING.

THE subscriber would res-
pectfully announce to the cit-

0f Clearfield, and the
p Ujjjjc generally,'that he has

commenced the business of Saddling and
Harness making at his Shoe shop, where he
will punctually nttend to the orders of all

I who may favor him with a share of their
custom. Ho intends to keep good work-

i men, and will sell cheaper than any other
| shop. He tenders his thanks for past fa-

| vors in the Boot and Shoe business, and
jwould also make known that ho will con-
tinue to attend to all business in that line
on the shortest notice, and is determined to
soli cheaper than any and all others.

J. H. JONES.
Clearfield, May 10,1864.-3m.

We lmvo scon it stated that it requires
more effort of power to operate n plough
cutting two furrow slices, than one cutting
a single furrow slice of the same width i
and the thickness as the two. Such wasj
pur first impression, when wo operated the
double plow. But . our impressions have
been corrected by the pctual measurement
by the dynamometer of the power used in
the operation. When we reflect upon the
principles involved, we think it quite clear
that the double plough will go with more
steadiness, and less power ofdraft,than the
■ingle plough. If this be so, we cannot

•* imagine a single valid objection to the use
of tn is implement. We have repeatedly
recommended its use, and feel confident
that wo are doing the farmer n good ser-
vice in still recommending it.

Cheerfully granting to the gentlemen
who first brought into use among us this
form of plow all the credit that can bo
claimed for so doing, wo as cheerfully
grant to those other gentlemen who hqgp
so-far improved upon the form first used,
as to obviato all the material difficulties in
its firlt operation—toWit, the wantof per-
fect turning and laying of the first furrow
■lice. Tjiis we think an essential element
in the operation of the plough.

New England Namier.
Paste as is Paste.—Dissolve tin ounce

of alum it) a quart of warm water; when
cold add as much flour as will mnko it. jo
the consistenceof creanv, then slew into it
W moeh powdored.roaiq qs;,>yjii stand on a
•billing, find two or three cloves, boil to n
CODfiqtohce, stirriing all the time. ' It will

twelve months, and when dry may
be sofleaed by water.

, Doh’t Lmc it.—The Whig presses are
gohjiderably nettled at Gov. Bigler for
signing (he bill, for the sale of the main
line.' Poor fellows, tfidy havp.-lost their
{principal hobby imho approaching cam-
paign, What a pity i .

Treasurer’s Sales
Of Unseated Landsfor 1862and 1863.

N OTICE is hereby given, that agreea-
ble to an Act of Assembly passed

the 13th day of March, one thousandeighf
hundred and fifteen, entitled on Act to
amend an act directing the mode of selling
unseated lands for taxes, etc., the following
tracts of unseated lands in Clearfield, co.,
will bo exposed to public sole or outcry,
for arrears of taxes, at the Court bouse in
saidcaunty of Clearfield, on the 2a Mon-
day ofJune next.

Bcccaria Township.
No. A. P.

151 50 Thos Keotland, $9 39
102 110 Ab’m Whitman, 10 17
102 llfl Michael Musaer, 10 17
44 Brown & Bcyton, 3 37

140 P. Boynton, 10 71
20 E. B. Hnmakcr, 153
48 119 Robert Wilson, 437
do do do do 3 09
99 128 0 25

, 49 158 Mitchel Foulz, 9 12
168 78 John Funk, 395
100 Fredrick Hublcy, 6 15
20 Fredrick Honman, 1 25
55 50 William Bausmnn, 3 27
65 108 Philip Gloninger, 3 35

118 30 William Bausmnn, 7 25
50 100 do

„

do .3 07
102 John Bausman, 027
49 158 John Mysincopo, 3 13

108 78 Benjnmin Wilson, 6 79
433 153 John Fordney, 24 02

Bell Township.
439 135 Joseph Boone, 17 75
500 James McGhee, 20 12
440 John Nicholson, 450

49 John Ross, 2 28
■ Borough of Clearfield.

Out Lot,
Lot,

Lot, D. Brubaker, 93
Boggs Tbionship.

397 80 John Thomas, 12 38 ■
282 John Hall, 7 05
125 Barbara Snyder, 4 72
200 Joseph Ball, 13 30
125 Georgo Hootman, 5 33
100 HenryFrance, 3 74
do HenryFrance, 4 37
70 do do 3 07

100 Richard Thomas, 3 74
119 90 Barbara Snyder, 8 92
do do do do 594

100 Patrick Dowlin, 500
132 George Hootman, A 62

Bradford Township, y
102 36 John Campbell, 540
159 Matthew Forcoy, 975
123 John Nicholson, 879
200 Blair McLannhan, 7 95

90 John Campbell, 714
140 Susan Razor, 10 84
420 Aaron Lcavy, 22 20
207 Jasper Mayland, 13 80
238 52 Francis West, 12 01

48 Slaymakor, 1 95
100 J. & Wm.Sansom, 3 95
200 Aaron Leavy, 13 40
00 Willium Sansom, 3 90
9£ do do 7 251

145 Thomas Forcoy, 8 34
40 do do 2 081

105 A, K. Wright, 7 73
100 John S. Kylar, 5 30
15JJ V. B. Holt, 7 95
85 Wm, Graham, Jr., 3 87
do John Graham, jr., 3 37

100 Aaron Leavy 2 65
. 145 J. Copo, 5 71

100 Georgo Moore, 706
109 J. Graham, 5 75

Brady Township.
250 Jared Ingcrsoll, 12 75
313 do do 15 95
308 Wm.Kirkpatrick, 15 70
363 David Kennedy, 10 20
258 Casper Stiver, 13 15
518 Joseph Fcrron, 26 41
070 Jon’n B. Smith, 34 17

1041 Henry Wykopt, 53 08

331 John Dunlap, 10 88
100 James Reed 5 10
77 Casper Stiver, 4 47
135 Joseph Perron, 888
do do do do
100 George Gunter, 510
fIOJ Christian Lower, 28 76
370 do do 020 96
100 G, A. Weaver, 610

Burnside 'Township.
11l Christian Stake, 600
311 T. Spackman, 19 64
298 Rebecca Brown, 18 86
158 Philip Thomas, 809
121 George Ross, G 35
310 Fredrick Kuhn, 15 49
163 Jno. Cunningham, 8 42
98 66 John GiafF, -5 06

209 Peter (Jraty, 9 81
219 Jacob Graff, ll 22
815 Henry Musscr, , 10 11
223 Jacob M. Smith, 14 40
100 Mathias Slough, 517
do Jacob Mussersinith, 5 17

Chest Township.
433 153 William Cook, 28 62
do do Ebenezerßronham.do do
do do George Ross, dodo

416 30 James Page, 17 40
416 48 Henry Feree, 16 00
433 153 Henry Musser, 26 40
433 153 David Evans, 25 32

Covington Township.
125 Morris & Stewart, 4 20
250 Ghorge Mead, 4 19
500 - Morris&StQw’t,~t
5 1l 5° 3° ' (-66 2768 do do
918 JohnKeating,

Decatur Township.
195 Joseph Harrisdn 11 27
366 David Kephart, 20 07
73 John Ketland, 3 37

433 153 Jacob Cox, 24 04
100 C. Kratzor, 4 96
90 118 Joseph Hqmbleton, 6 23

239 24 Thos.Edmunson, 13 25
60 GO do < do 3 33

167 134 Hugh)Ely, 9 25,
5)3 130 Wm. Montgomery, \ 67

35 60 Thos. Edmonson, 1 94 j.
10 Benjamin Wilson, 50 j
45 11 John Skyron, 2 51
49 189 Thbs.P. Cope, 8.70
5 0 John Carson, 285
30 Wm. Sansom, 1 67
73 54 David Ziegler, 408

lerguson Township.
329 John Stinemelz, 15 04
216 ' Matthias Slough, 994
433 153 GeorgeRoss, 15 93
132 John M. Smith, .5 29
100 John Swart, 4 00
100 Wileys estate, 345

Fox Township.
425 James Wilson, 14 60
132 do do 4 00
60 do do 1 74

330 do do 11 36
990 do do 34 12
600 do do 20 70
990 do do 34 14
495 do do 0'54
990 do do 34 13
967 do do 43 09
947 do do 43 50
336 .

do do 15 46
923 do do 15 91
20 do do 92

600 do do 27 00
990 William Poxvers, 39 83

44 ' James'Wilson, 10 58
100 B. Deavenport, 431
200 James Wilson, 0 90

Girard Township.
200 10 Samuel Fulton, 230
260 Morris & Stewart, 7 82
549 116 do do 12 00
630 do do 9 27
103 do do 3 57
115 10 do do 462
100 do do 2 87
250 George Mead, 3 58

1000 do do 5 74
Gasktn Tncnship.

300 Shaw &, Mopes, 10 64
1008 176 Morris & Stewart, 10 91

5889 330 George Mead, 4 28
5290 488 do do 034
5291 1100 do do 14 30

1988
1931
1935
1930
1918
do

Huston Township,
200 J. G] Kidder, 4 60
195 David Caldwell, 071

4257 888 15 James Wilson, 10 20
4902 420 Wilhelm Willink,l4 49
4231 087 James Wilson, 28 16
4234 796 do do 31 28
4235 989 do do 39 06
4236 490 do do 19 82
4226 990 do do. 39 72
4229 965 123 do do 39 23
4230 728 112 do do 29 28
4225 740 do do 28 78
4889 990 Wilhelm Willink, 20 78
4902 65 do do 189
5003 100 William Powers, 4 61
4897 - 60 Wilhelm Willink, 1 73
4897 50 do do 258
5062 990 William Powers, 34 08
5061 1113 do do 12 78
5679 1041 80 Mooro & Delany, 35 89
5064 090 William Powers, 97
4225 250 James Wilson, 10 04
4236 500 do do 20 13

Jordan STnonship
433 153 William Hunter, 36 38
109 Susannah Ward, 9 84
433 153 Daniel Smith, 30 45
200 Silas Wilcot, 14 00
aOO Samuel Scott, 7 00
197 80 Silas Wilcot, 14 30
300 William Wilson, 25 20
200 G&MMC’ormick 14 90
120 W. H. Robertson, 10 64
100 Jonathan Jones, 560

KarChaus IbwnsJiip.
513 95 Morris & Stewart, 28 72
200 Casper Wister, 11 20
100 Peter M’Donald, 500
100 James Burns, do
301 Georgo Mead, 2 06

Lawrence Township
131 Roberts & Fox, 504
163 Wm. Montgomery,l2 68
66 William Boyd, 5 01
62 114 Rudolph Litz, 2 77
76 Warnor & Davis, 3 00

184 Leonard&Wright,ll 94
24 A. K. Wright, 1 88
25 Jas. B. Graham, 1 95

Morris Tnenship.
103 31 Edward Albert, 699
421 Jesse Yarnall, 33 64
150 Christian Musser, 8 55
300 Peter Yarnall, 13 80
272 16 Robert Glenn, 21 48
345 85 John Anderson, 10 57
330 125 Wm. A. Smith, J 8 74
400 130 William Smith, 23 34
166 24 Wm. M. Smith, 950
486 32 do do do 27 70

90 John Palmer, 5 13
407 86 William Smith, 23 20
487 144 Francis Johnston, 34 70
200 150 John Nicholson, 15 80
80 John Best, 3 68

154 Hetty Morris, 10 57
183 Francis Johnston, 14 11
t5O * do .do 10 20
183 StephenKingston, 12 46
300 John Fry, Jun., 12 56
380 Thomas Fry, 19 36
164 Bernard Gratz, 12 13
170 Blair M’Lanahan, 11 58
96 31 Samuel Miles, 8 42
95 143 Samuel Miles, Jr., do

466 Jacob Weitzel, 39 67
382 Joseph Simmons, 30 17
223 Simon Graty, 15 15
217 Casper Haines, 14 76
436 114 Robert Shaw jl9 80

■4Bl 114 Hiram Gratz, *3O 30
200 John Nicholson, 920

'244 James Smith, 8 25
101 125 William Morris, 684
106 Robei-t Morris,' 8 15
128 Reuben Haines, 15 39
100 • John Swanwick, 680
282 J. Farlow, • 19 20

Penn Township.
90 Catholic Congreg’n.B 06

Pike Towrtship.
600 James Wilson, 14 85
323 109 do do 8 13
109 Daniel Hartshoek, 5 39

MANSION HOUSE,
THE subscriber would respectfully in-

form the public that he has taken thoabove
old established stand, recently occupied by
Mr. Samuel Evans, and entirely re-furn-
ished and refitted it in such a mannor as to
render it second to no hotel in the county.
The bar has been stocked with the best
liquors, and the table will always bo sup-
plied with the best the market can afford.
' Extensive stabling attached to the prem-
ises, and attentive hostlers always in atten-
dance.

Ho respectfully asks the public to give
him a trial, feeling assured that he can
render satisfaction.

JOHN LIVINGSTON.
Clearfield, April 19, 1854-tf.
s&s&a JUSWffiSSWOTOSo j

HAS permanently located himself in 1Lumber City, four miles west ofj
Curwensvilie, Clearfield county, and will!
attend to all calls,' !

He has a series ofElectro-magnetic ap-J
nratus, and having made .the- science of1
Electro-magnetism his particular study fori
a number ofyears, he is prepared to use
that agent scientifically to the various dis-
eases incident to t|ie human system.

N. B.—A moderate feo will be chargod
in ail cases for medico) advice.

May 10, 1854.-3t.-pd,

VALUABLE FAIiM FOB SALE.
THE subscriber ofTers at private sale

his valuable farm and saw mill, situate in
Woodward township, Clearfield county, 1one mile from the Little Bald Eagle and[
Glen H°p° turnpike rofid,' containing ono!
hundred und fifty-six acres, with a good
two story dwelling house and barn there-
on erected. For further particulars apply
to the subscriber oh the premises.

CALEB COPENHAVER;
Apr|l 19th, Ml—4t—pd.

1891
5307
1990
1893
3049s

1891

r ft
17™0

3 24' PIIILADEIjPHIA ' SicSv hoobr-b».:50 David Irvine, J
„ X' tablisbod 20 years ago by Dr. KttfKELIN,. ,

75 G. W. Horn, • corner of Third and Union Bt's, botwoon Sptneef' '•

iflQO 5100 Robert Fox, 11 8 and.Fine, Philadelphia, Pn.1090 2UU * ! I INVALIDS are nppnsod that BE. KXNKELINWoodward lownlisij).
, „ 1 confines his practice to'ft particular branch df medi-

-433 153.,T. P. Wharton, • *0 1“ oino, which engages his undivided attention. Ho
d9O 120 Henrv Drinker, 25 80 cautions tho unfortunate against ttao abuse of Mon •ncinb&r ir, OH curv: thousands aro annuaUy morouraltiod out of240 ,

William Drinker, lo Ub Kocont afH iotionBoro promptly extinguished.,
43 William Hagerty, 254 TWENTY TEARS OF EXPERIENCE in the.

163 5 Peter Henry, 651 'treatment of a class of disoasos bithorto neglected;
. TT u n no l and imporfootlv understood, has enabled Dr.KIN,
140 Hugh Ralston,- HELEN, (Author of o work of Solf-Prcsomtion,)
200 C. &P. JLowdon, lo 47 < lO „ t^ftt nino.tonths of tho causes of norvoui ,

65 34 Beniamin Wilson, 4 22 jdobillty, local and constitutional wooknoss, menu)
„Q ~r Mnrw Pnnnpll 3 17 1 and physical suffering, aro tracoablo to certain J48 111* Mary Connell, 01l

hnilA forming tho most secret, yotdeadlyandf&tal
83 62 do do OOU • of domestie misery and prematuro mortality.

100 William Wilson, 470 take PARTICULAR NOTICE.—I Thore is an :
qnft John Morcan, 19 49 ovil habit sometimes Indulgod in by boys, insoli.
bUU jonumuitvnfMn irrowinff up tfith thorn to manhood,and-

JOHN M’PHERSOPf, Treasurer, j not reformed in duo time, not.only beget*
March 24. 1854. Isorions obstacles to matrimonial happiness, bat'

’ I civos riso to a sorios of protractod insidious and ds,
IjfiSl restating affoctions. Four of thoso who givo way
fflj' to tliis pornicious prnctico nro awaro of tho conse,
3>ft | qnonoos, until thoy llnd tho noryousBystem shatter.

od, fool strango and unacoouritablo feelings end
ID 1 vaguo fears in tho mind.
35 j Tho unfortunate thus, affcctod becomos fooblo, is
Ha' unablo to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply
% ■ his mind to study; his step is tardy and woak, he
15 is dull, irresolute, and ongages in sport with less
I,' onergy than usual.
5 j If ho omancipato himself before tho practice has
*! dono its worst, and onter matrimony, his marriage
i is unfruitful, and his seneo tells him that this is
3 : ennsed by oarly follios. These aro considerations
<! which should awaken tho attention of thoso simi-
i;larly situated.
' MARRIAGE requires tho fulfilment of several

1 conditions, in order that it mayreally bo tho came
lof mutual happinose. Could tho voil which covers
1 tho origin of domestic wretchedness bo rnisod, and

I its truo sourco in evory instanco discloaod, in how
I many could it bo tracod to physical disqualifleationi
and their attendant disappointments. Apply then
while it is yet time, in order to linvo your unstrung
and relnxcd organization re-braced, revivifiod end
strengthened.

Romombcr ho who plncos himself undor Dr.
jKinkolin’s treatment mayreligiously confldo in his
jlionor ns ngentlomnn, and roly upon tho assurance,
that tho secrets of Dr. K.’s pationts will neverJto

1 disidosed.
Young man—let no fnlso modosty deter you from

jmaking your case known to one who, from edocs-
| tion and respectability cun certainly befriend yon.
I Too many think thoy will conceal tho secret in
I their own hoarts, nnd euro thomselvos. Alas, how

I often is this a fatal delusion, and how many a pront*
ising young man, who might have heen an orta-.

! ment to Bocioty, has faded front the enrth.
I Strictures of tho uretha aro rapidly removed by
| tho application of a new thorepouticnl agent, used

I only by Dr. K. Weakness nnd constitutional ds-
| bility promptly cured, and full vigor restored,
j Country invalids can have —by stating tboir cats
| explicitly, togethor with all their symptoms, per
i lottor, enclosing a remittance—Dr. K.’s medicine,
! nppreprinted accordingly. Forwarded to any port
(of the Unitod States, and packed socuro from
\damajc or curiosity.
! Head 1! Youth and Manhood.
A Vigorous Life, or Premature Death, Kinkdin on

Solf-Proservation—Only twenty-five cents.
It is a work ominontly required, as a means of

reforming tho vioes of tho ago in which wo livo.

&d®©lk ft® Y®mir Em4®if®sft»!
H Purchase Where You Please! j

0" take pleasuro to announco toourj
J. old friends, that lam prepared toj

ftfsell all kinds of Groceries cheaper!
'ffjithnn any other house this sido ofPhil-;

sftadelphia. Coll and see pricos. Don’t
Mmistoko the place, at the corner oppo-
rojisite the Pennsylvania Rail Road De-
Igspot. Goods delivered at Tyrone two,
Mdays after purchasing. Mind that P
jjwkeep Mess Pork, Bacon and

Lead, Oil, Ropes, &c. Allp
g&of which will , be sold at a very lowg
Mprofit for cash. J. R. EBY.

Harrisburg, Feb’y 8, 1854. M

CITIZENS OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY,
NOTICE, that a new firm has

JL been established in Curwensville, !
and with it a determination to sell goods:
cheaper thanthey haveever been heretofore ]
offered, under the Smith & Brown. |
Wo ore ready to wait on all our old friends j
and customers, and as many new ones

as will fuvor us with a call. Just give us
a call at the old stand, and we will con-
vince you that nil wc have told you is
true. We have a large and well selected
stock of goods, and will sell at wholesale
or retail, as we have said cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere. Lumber, Grain
and all kinds of Produce taken in ex-
change for goods.

>-'SMITH &i BROWN.
Curwensville, Jan. 11th, 1854.
Notice.—The subscriber being desi- j

rous to settle up his old accounts, (which:
his old friends and customers having un-;
settled accounts will please take notice.)
Having to be from homo the greater!
part ofhistime, persons will at all times find,
his partner Thomas Brown in the store .
ready to wait on you. ISAAC SMITH.

Jan. Gth, 1854. !

Also,
X,iturc'n Guide, with rules for the prolongation

of life, jusC from tUe press.
A letter with a remittanco of twenty-fivo conti,

or the value in post stamps, addressed to Dr. Kin-
koiin, Philadelphia, Pu.,will sccuron copy ofeither
of the above books by roturn of Mail, or 12 copies
will bo Bent froo of postage for $l. JJooksellorfl,
Canvassorp, Traveling Agents, &c., supplied whole-
pale nt the publshor's prices, which admit of a large
profit.

.'fcCF'AU letters must bo post-paid.George Ohr. Klinger

BLACKSMITHING.
THE subscribers respectfully inform;

the residents of the borough of Clearfield i
and vicinity, that they have entered;
into copartnership, and intend carrying on:
the above business in all its branches, at!
the old stand of George Orr on third;
street in said borough, and they hope by
strict attention to business, and being con-
stantly furnished with a good assortment
of iron, to be able to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize them. Every ef-
fort will be made to have their work done
according to promise, and in a substantial
manner. Country produce of all kinds
taken in exchnngo for work—and cash
never refused.

N. B.—Our Bhop will bo open from
daylight on Monday .morning until 4 P.
M. Suturdny of each week.

Clearfield Pottery*

FR. LEITZINGER, respectfully in-
forms the public, that he constantly

keeps on hand a good assortment of fancy
Pettery warp, such ns Crocks, Dishes and
Stove Pipe Collars of every convenient
size. Farmers if you want to buy cheap,
give us a call at the Clearfield Pottery,
near George Orr’s Blacksmith Shop.

Country produce will be taken in ex-
ohange for ware, and a liberal reduction
made to wholesale purchasers.

January 11, 1854—1y.
Terrific Slaughter of the Russians

By ©dDtolbmodl 3FHo©4s2

AND the cheapest, best and largest as-
sortment of Boots and Shoes in the

county, can be found at R. Glennans’ es-
tablishment, two doors west of A. M. Hills’
stoic, ifyou doubt it please call and be
convinocd. No purchase no pay.

R. GLENNAN.
February 1,1854.

WANTED.

BEING extensively engaged in tho
manufacture of paper, we will payj

to Country Merchants and others having
rags for sale, more than the present mar-
ket prices—Cash.

JESSUP & MOORE,
Paper Manufacturers,

Philadelphia—Nos. 24-and 26 North St.
Ist st. below Arch, between sth and 6th.
March 15, 1854.~2m.

SALE OF SAW MILL PROPERTY
Of William Hartshorn, deceased.

THE public sale (prdered by the Orph-
ans’ Court;) of that Valuable Saw Mill
Property, Into the property of VVm. Harts-
horn, decoased, situate in Pike township,
Clearfield county, joining lands of Isaac
Bloom, Jonathan Hartshorn and others,
consisting of ono hundred,acres ofland,
having a large quantity of good pine tim-
ber thereon, and a good Saw Mill thereon
erected with a good water power, was ad-
journed from Dec. Court 1853, to Monday
tho 15th day of Stay, A. D., 1854, at ono
o’clock, P. M., attho Court House in Clear-
field. -■

JOHN SWAN, i Guar’sSEP’A HARTSHORN, $
'*uaTB,

tyay 10,1854,

JAMES H. LARIMER,
Attorney and Counsellor at I.aw,

‘WTT'ILL attend to business in the soveral Courli
YY of Clearfield and Contro counties. Officoon

Socond street, one door north of Uio residenc. «f
John Woavor.

References.—Non. James Burnside, Hon. Jamei
T. Halo, Col. A. G. Curtin, James McManus, Esq.,
Bellofonte —11. B. Petrokin, Esq., Huntingdon—
Mosers. Drake k Bochtol, Philadelphia.

Dec. 23, 1853-ly.

DAGUEREQTYPES.
Mr. Purvlance respectfully announces to th»

Indies and gentlemen of - tho borough of
Clearfield and vicinity, thnt helms opened »

Miniature Daguerrean Gallrvy'on 'Second street,’
one door north of Powell it C’o’e store 1. - Call and
examine specimens, cases, pricos, Ac.

Clearfield, Nov. 23, 1853-tf. •

H. BUCHER SWOOPE,

Attorney at Law, formerly of tho firm of
"Scott A Swope,” Huntingdon, I’., will at-

tend fuithfully to all professional business entrust-
ed to his caro by tho citiiens of Clearfield and ad-
joining counties. Oflico next door to, and erer
Esq. Wriglor’s office.

j Refcre-noet.—Rov. Dr. M’Lood, John Scott, Esq.,
| Hon. Goo. Taylor, and Hon. Jas. Gwin, Hunting-
don—Hon. Win. P. Solinoll, and Alox. King, Esq.,
Bodford—Gon. Wm. H. Irwin, Lowistown—Hon.

; Samuel Calvin, Hollidaysburg. Gon. William Ayros,
Harrisburg. Gernnull & Croswoll, No. 211, Mar-

! hot streot, Philadelphia. Oct. 27, 1652.

A CARD.

AM. HIL'LS Would respoctfuliy inform liil
, friends, and the publio generally, that he

still continues to nttond to all oulls in th' l line of
DENTAL OPEIiA TIONS, at his oflico. adjoining
his dwollingj in tho borough of Clearfield. Ho may
bo found at noarly all timoß in his storo in the west
end of tho Mansion Houbo.

Artificial Teeth inserted on plate or pivot, and
warrantod to givo entiro satisfaction. Extracting
Tooth donowithout danger to tho patient, and with
but littlopain. Tooth fillod and clonned in» proper
and Bcientifio mannor. May 5, 1853.,

HEMPHILL’S HOTEL,

THE subsoribor most respectfully informs the
oitiions of Clearfield county, and tho travolhng

publio generally, that ho has taken tho above
namod Hotel situated on the corner of Front acq
Mnrkot stroets, in the borough of Cloarfiold, where
ho will at all times bo proparod to accommodate
those who may favor him with thoir custom. K®
pains will bo spared by tho proprietor to makehto
customers comfortable, and his houso a home w
those who may stop with him, ,

His STBLE will ho carefully altondod to—and
ilia TABLE and BAR supplied with tho host tM

| markot will afford. '
Aug, 11, 1852. WM. J. HEMPHILL^
CABINET AND CHAIR MAKING.

JOHN GULICH would rospootfully announce to
tho oitizons of Cloarfiold and vicinity, that**

is now manufacturing aU kinds of CAIiINL *

WARE. His shop is situated on Markot street
between Thirdand Fourth, whore all kinds of wort

in his lino will bo mado in tho host stylo, and on
tho most favorable tormß andon thoshortostnotlWi

Coffins mado to order on tho shortest notice-.
Doo. 2, 1852. i .

DAVID JOHNSTON,

WOULD respoctfuliy announoo to tho oitltetj
of. Clqarflold and adjoining that®

has fitted up and opened out a PUBLIC UOUMa
in tho • town/ of Philllpshnrg, Contro county, FJ*nml is fully proparod to acqommodato all.who iw
favor him with' a call. Fob. 28, 185i-ly__

fashionable tailoring. ",

THOMAS SHEA,respectfully announces!®***.
citSons of Clearfield county, and the pWP

generally tjxat ho continues to carry on 1110
businosf at his old stand, nbovo tho Voel -

whoro bo will always bo proparod to wAit°» ,:

who miynfavor him with a call. Ho has ggj,
a wolljßelootod assortment of CLOTHS,
MERlis and TRIMMINGS, which howill
to be of,good quality, and will, bo eol*
Bis old customers aro requostod to
patronage, and as many now ones

.
. p'

convenient, as ho ossuros them k iE:Mojiee
tofamish the materials and do the wor
manner- * ’ ■;?


